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0.34 p=0.03). However, a stronger and negative correlation was observed between EDV 
and FPV (r = -0.54, p <0.00t). Similar results were found with end-systolic volume and 
ejection fraction. Compared to Ea, estimation of LAP with FPV yielded similar to lower 
pressures in HCM (FPV: 15,9±4 vs.t7:L-4 mmHg by Ea; p--0.2) but consistently higher 
pressures in DCM (FPV: 21±6 vs.15¢5 mmHg by Ea; p<0.01). 
Conclusion: In patients with impaired relaxation, flow propagation velocity is more 
dependent on chamber size than tissue Doppler velocity. FPV may not reflect accurately 
ventdcular relaxation in extremes of vantricular size and thus may result in significant dif- 
ferences in estimation of filling pressures in these 
condit ions. 
1187-61 The Relationship Between Strain Rate Values in 
Orthogonal Directions 
Ikuo Hashimoto, Julia C. Swanson-Birchill, Fukiko Ichida, Toshio Miyawaki, Crispin H. 
Davies, David J. Sahn, Oregon Health & Science Universi~ Portland, Oregon, Toyama 
Medical & Pharmaceutical Universi~ Toyama, Japan. 
Background: Tissue deformation occurs simultaneously in 3D space during relaxation 
or contraction. However, current TDI based methods for strain rate (SR) imaging allow 
SR to be measured mainly parallel to scanlines. We evaluated the relationship of the two 
orthogonal SR measurements in a 2D plane to see if an estimate in one direction can 
predict he other SR values. Methods: A strip of marbled beef (2x3x9cm) was longitudi- 
nally extended at 50-100 times/sec with an amplitude of 5, 10 and 15mm to model the 
septum or lateral wall on a 4-chamber view. Myocardial targets were produced by 
embedding 4 graphite fragments in a lcm square. Tissue Doppler echo imaging (TDI) 
was scanned either 0 ° or 90 ° to the myocardial surface using a GE/VingMed System 
FiVe. TDI and SR were sampled from 0 ° or 90 ° to the surface every 33msec to obtain 
average values every 100msec. Distances between targets in planes parallel and per- 
pendicular to the extension were measured every 100msec from the B-mode 2D image 
and used for reference SR values. We compared both these SR values scanned from 0 ° 
and 90 ° to the direction of motion to test accuracy of the primary direction SR and the 
predictability of the orthogonal direction SR data from each scanning orientation. 
Results: There was good correlation and agreement between SR and B-mode refer- 
encas when scanned from both 0 ° and 90 ° to the surface and the direction of motion (r = 
0.99, p<0,0001 in both directions). Also, for either direction of scanning, there was an 
inverse but good correlation between SR values in the parallel and those of the trans- 
versa direction, 90 ° (y = -0.44x - 3.4, r = -0.94, p<0.0001) verified by B-mode results. 
Lastly, SR in one direction correctly predicted the orthogonal SR values (y = -0.43x + 
0.02, r =-0.93, p<0.0001). 
1187-62 Assessment of Echocardlogrephic Left Ventricular 
Mass Using Second Harmonic Imaging 
Nicolas Mansencal. Pierre Bordechar, Rim Lakhdar, Hanna Raffoul, Benoit Diebold, Eric 
Abergel, Hopita/ European Georges Pompidou, Paris, France. 
The aim of this prospective study was to assess the validity of second harmonic imaging 
(SHI) to calculate echocardiogrephic left ventricular (LV) mass, compared with funda- 
mental imaging (FI), considered to be the reference method. 
Methods: We studied 46 consecutive patients (mean age 54 years, 39% women) with 
suitable M-mode LV tracing. For each patient, 3 M-mode LV tracings were recorded 
using FI and SHI. At the end of the study, the calculation of M-mode end-diastolic param- 
eters (interventricular septum, posterior wall and LV diameter) was performed in SHI and 
FI by the mean of over three measures (both ASE and Penn conventions were used) by 
2 independent blinded observers (O1 and 02). LV mass was calculated and indexed by 
body surface area. LV hypertrophy (LVH) was present when LV mass was higher than 
106 g/m 2 (woman) and 111 g/m 2 (man). 
Results: For each observer, LV mass measured with SHI was significantly higher than LV 
mass measured with FI (p<0,008 and p<0,004 with Penn and ASE, respectively) (Table). 
Seven patients (15.2%) were classified as LVH using SHI, while LV mass was normal 
using FI. Interobserver reproducibility of LV mass measurement was similar with SHI 
(p=0,7 in Penn and ASE conventions), but not with FI (p<0.0001 in Penn and ASE con- 
ventions). 
Conclusion: Our data clearly indicate that LV mass measurements should not be per- 
formed using SHI, because of overestimation of LV mass. However, the remarkably SHI 
reproducibility could be of interest if LV mass measurements using SHI were validated. 
(g) LVMassSHIO1 LVMassSHIO2 LVMassFIO1 LVMassFIO2 
Penn 156±74 185±75 176±73 157±67 
ASE t77±64 176±64 168±62 154±58 
1187-63 Pulmonary Venous Atrial Systolic Flow Reversal 
Velocity During Ventrlcular Systole Predicts Left Atrial 
Elaetance: A New Method for Assessing Left Atrial 
Systolic Function in an Animal Model 
Hirotsuou Yamada. Erwan Donal, Nail L. Grsenberg, Maurean Martin, Don W. Wallick, 
Shaowei Zhuang, Youhua Zhang, Todor N. Mazgalav, James D. Thomas, Leonardo 
Rodriguez, Department of Cardiovascular Medicine, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Background: Pulmonary venous atrial systolic flow reversal (PVA) has been used for 
evaluating left ventricular and atrial (I_A) function. However, the relationship between the 
PVA and LA elastance has not been elucidated. We hypothesize that when atrial contrac- 
tion occurs during ventdcular systole (isovolumic LA contraction), PVA will be quantita- 
tively related to LA end-systolic alastance. 
Methods: Five anesthetized open chest dogs were studied. LA pressure-area loops 
were generated using high fidelity LA pressures and automatic border detection and 
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quantification. The loops were obtained at baseline and during inferior caval occlusion. A 
linear regression analysis was applied to nonisochronal pressure-area points at left atrial 
end-systole, and the slope of the linear fit was defined as LA elastance (Ees). Periodic 
premature ventdcular stimuli (PVC) were introduced to achieve isovolumic LA contrac- 
tion, and the PVAs during these beats were measured using Doppler echocardiography. 
All variables were acquired at baseline and during the intravenous administration ofdob- 
utamine. 
Results." Peak PVA velocity during PVC was significantly larger than during ordinary 
atrial systole at both baseline and during dobutamine administration (p<0.01, respec- 
tively, Figure). There was a significant positive correlation between Ees and peak PVA 
velocity during systole (p<0.05). 
Conclusion: Isovolumic atrial contraction produces a large PVA, and the peak PVA 
velocity may be used to predict I_A elastance. 
1187-64 Changes of Mitral Regurgitation Severity Under Altered 
Loading Conditions and Its Relationship to Pulmonary 
Venous Flow 
Hue Yano. Michael Jones, Takahiro Shiota, Jian Xin Qin, Yong Jin Kim, D. Wesley 
Daugherty, Zoran Popovic, Nell L. Greenberg, Min Pu, Lisa A. Cardon, Arthur D. Zetts, 
James D. Thomas, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio, National Institutes of 
Health, Bethesda, Maryland. 
Pulmonary venous flow (PVF) patterns, including normal, blunted and reversed systolic 
flow, are useful indexes to assess the severity of mitral regurgitation (MR). However, the 
specific variables of PVF that are most valuable in relation to MR are still to be deter- 
mined. Therefore, in a chronic sheep modal under varied loading conditions, the present 
study intended to ascertain if PVF indexes, not just PVF patterns, can be used as effec- 
tive markers for assessing MR severity. 
Methods: 10 MR and 12 control sheep were included. MR had been created by surgi- 
cally severing two or three secondary mitral chordae tendinae under direct incision six 
months earlier. The difference between both stroke volumes obtained by the aortic and 
mitral flow probes was used to determine the reference MR stroke volume (MRV). Regur- 
gitant orifice area (ROA) was calculated by dividing the MRV by the velocity-time integral 
(VTI) of the MR flow obtained from the CW Dbppler. Epicardial Doppler 2DE and pres- 
sure recordings were used to obtain PVF systolic (Sv) and diastolic (Dv) velocities, veloc- 
ity time integrals (Svti and Dvti), their ratios (Sv/Dv and Svti/Dvti) and mean left atdal 
pressures (mLAP). Linear regression analysis was used to correlate PVF variables with 
MRV and ROA, under four hemodynamic onditions, including baseline and blood, 
angiotensin II and nitroprusside infusions. Results; Average MRV and MOA were 
10.6+4.3 ml/beat and 10.7+6.4 mm 2. Compared with that of baseline, MRV increased 
with the increased afterload (P<0.05) and decreased with the decreased preload 
(P<0.05), but ROA did not change significantly under the altered loading conditions. 
mLAP correlated closely with MRV(r=0.63) and Svti/Dvti(r=-0.73). Although Sv did not 
correlate with MR severity, Sv/Dv (r=-0.71 and -0.62) and Svti/Dvti (r=-0.63 end -0.59) 
had correlations with MRV and MOA, respectively, under different loading conditions. 
Conclusions: Compared with ROA, MRV was more sensitive to the loading changes. In 
MR, Sv decreased and at the same time Dv increased with afterload increase. So the 
ratio of Sv/Dv and Svti/Dvti declined markedly paralleling the increase of mLAP and 
MRV, indicating that they are good non-invasive indexes of MR severity. 
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1188-52 Effect of Intravenous Mlcrobubbles and Transthoraclc 
Ultrasound on Recanallzetlon Rates, Myocardial Blood 
Flow, and Eventual Regional Functlon Following Acute 
Coronary Occlusion 
Thomas R. Porter, John Lof, Feno Xie, University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 
Background: Transthoracic low frequency ultrasound (TLFUS) and intravenous (IV) per- 
fluorocarbon containing microbubbles(PESDA) may improve myocardial blood flow 
(MBF) in the risk area following acute coronary thrombotic occlusion (CTO) even without 
epicardiat recanalization (REC). We hypothesized that this improvement in MBF would 
have beneficial effects on long term function after acute myocardial infarction. Methods. 
Twelve pigs had balloon injury-induced CTO of their left circumflex (LCX) arteries. 
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Twenty minutes following CTO, they were randomized to either 30 minutes of:(a)l mega- 
hertz (MHz) TLFUS and IV PESDA ± tissue plasminogen activator (TPA;1 mg/kg) or (b) 
TPA + 1 MHz TLFUS alone. All pigs received IV heparin and aspirin. Angiographic REC 
rates, early creatine kinase MB fraction (CK MB) at two hours post CTO, as well as wall 
thickening (WT) and microsphere derived MBF in the risk area (RA) at day zero and 28 
were compared. Results. REC rates at 60 minutes were 50%. Early CPK-MB release 
was higher in the PESDA-treated group (12,870 ± 17,055 vs 2162 + 627 units; p=0.06). 
Even in the absence of REC, MBF increased in the RA of pigs treated with PESDA (with 
or without TPA; Table), and continued to improve at 28 days. WT in the RA at 26 days in 
pigs treated with PESDA who did not REC was similar to those that recanalized 
(18±36%). Conclusions. IV PESDA and TLFUS improve regional MBF and function 
within the RA early even in the absence of REC, and may improve functional recovery in 
acute myocardial infarction. 
MBF and WT following Acute Coronary Thromboses 
Group US + PESDA _+TPA US :I:TPA 
No recanalization No recanalization 
MBF Ratio Change 1 hour 0,21 _+ 0.29 -0.045 ± 0.035 
MBF Ratio Change 28 days 0.41 ± 0.29 0.26 -+ 0.28 
%WT- 28 days 17±27% 7±4% 
1188-53 Early Detection of Coronary Microvaacular Endothelial 
Dysfunction Using Intravenous Myocardial Contrast 
Echocardiography 
Xiaobo Huano, Yili Liu, Pingshen Wu, Daogang Zha, Yi Luo, Xiaolin Chen, Division of 
Cardiology, Nanfang Hospital, Guangzhou, People's Republic of China. 
Background: Myocardial contrast echocardiography(MCE) has been shown a useful 
method for detecting and quantifing myocardial perfusion.The purpose of this study was 
to determined whether intravenous MCE can be used for the early detection of the 
change of myocardial perfusion induced by coronary microvascular endothelial dysfunc- 
tion. 
Methods: 10 hyperglycemia dogs and 10 control dogs underwent myocardial peffusion 
imaging with MCE.The change of PI ,Tp and T1/2 derived from MCE time-intensity curve 
were observed in two groups dogs after Injecting acetylcholine(Ach)and nitroglyc- 
erin(NTG),meanwhile compared with myocardial blood flow(MBF) measured by radiola- 
bled micro,spheres. 
Results: In control group,There were a significant increase in PI and a markedly 
decrease in Tp,T1/2 after Ach and NTG injecting. In hyperglycemia group, PI enhanced 
significantly and Tp,T1/2 reduced markedly after NTG injecting, While PI,Tp and T1/2 
had no obviously changes after Ach injecting. There was a good correlation between 
MBF and the PI, Tp and T1/2 derived from MCE. The correlative coefficient is 0.84-0.91 
and the best correlation were noted in PI. 
Conclusion: Intravenous MCE can be used to early detect the change of myocardial 
pertusion induced by coronary microvascular endothelial failure. This finding imply that 
observing the changes of MCE time-intensity plots before and after administration of Ach 
may enable the noninvasive in vivo assessment of endothelial structure and function in 
the clinical setting. 
1188-54 A Novel Method for  Est imating a Normalized Value of 
Myocardial Blood Volume by Companlmtlng for  the 
Attenuation of Incident Ultrasound in Contrast 
Echocardlogrephy 
Satoshi "ramada, Kaoru Komuro, Taisei Mikami, Keiko Nishihara, Hisao Onozuka, Akira 
Kitabatake, Hokkaido University Graduate School of Medicine, Sapporo, Japan, College 
of Medical Technology, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan. 
Background and Purpose: Although myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE) is 
currently undergoing significant development, he attenuation of incident ultrasound with 
depth is one of the major limitations for the quantification of MCE. We propose a novel 
method to estimate a normalized value of myocardial blood volume by measuring the 
ratio of amplitudes of backscatter from the myocardium to the intracavity blood area adja- 
cent to the myocardium. To clarify whether this method can eliminate the influence of 
attenuation of incident ultrasound, we investigated the harmonic power Doppler (HPD) 
images obtained in 10 normal volunteers. 
Methods: Using SONGS 5500 and $3 probe (Phillips), intermittent HPD images in the 
left ventricular short-axis plane were acquired at end systole every 6 cardiac beats during 
continuous infusion of Levovist (3 or 4 ml/min), and 5 consecutive images were stored. 
On each HPD image, the amplitude of backscatter from the anterosaptum (AmpAS) and 
that from the region of interest placed at the right ventricular cavity nearby the anterosap- 
turn were measured in decibels, and the ratio (myocardium/blood area) of amplitudes 
(RelAmpAS) was calculated by subtracting the value in blood area from that in myocar- 
dium in decibels. Also in the posterior wall, the ratio of amplitudes (RelAmpP) was calcu- 
lated by subtracting the value in the left ventricular cavity adjacent to the posterior wall 
from that in the posterior wall (AmpP). These indexes were measured in 50 images 
obtained from 10 subjects and expressed as mean±SD, 
Results: Although AmpAS was markedly higher than AmpP (24.1±1.6 vs 4.8±2.0 dB, 
p<0.0001), RelAmpAS was similar to RelAmpP (-13.4±1.3 vs -13.9±1.4 dB, p=0.17). 
Since the blood volume of referred blood area is 100 ml/100cm 3, the blood volume in the 
anteroseptum and that in the posterior wall are estimated to be 4,78±1.53 and 4.27±1.33 
ml/100cm 3from RelAmpAS and RelAmpP. 
Conclusion: Measurement of the ratio of the amplitude of backscatter from the myocar- 
dium to that from the intracavily blood area adjacent o the myooardium can eliminate the 
influence of attenuation of incident ultrasound with depth, and therefore provide a nor- 
malized estimate for myocardial blood volume. 
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1t88-55 Nicorendil Preserves Collateral Circulation Even at Low 
Systemic Pressure in Comparison With Nitroglycerin: 
Real-Time Myocardial Contrast Echocardiographic 
Study 
Akiko Iwata, Fuminobu Ishikura, Kentaro Ohtani, Juri Okazaki, Hideo Hirayama, Yasushi 
Kashiwagi, Sachiko Yagura, Tsutomu Toshida, Toshihiko Asanuma, Shintaro Beppu, 
Osaka University, Suit& Japan. 
Background and Purpose: Collateral circulation of microvessal evel is important for sal- 
vage of the myocardium st risk by coronary obstruction, However, it has not been eluci- 
dated the effect of therapeutic agents on the site of micro-collateral circulation. The aim 
of this study was to evaluate the effect of nitroglycerin (NTG) and nicorandil (NIC) on 
micro-collateral cimulation by using real-time myocardial echocardiography (MCE). 
Methods: Real-time MCE along the LV short axis was examined by Sequoia 512 (Sie- 
mens) during infusion of 0.1-0.15 ml/min of Optison in 8 open-chest dogs having good 
collateral ci£culation. Presence of collateral flow was determined by opacification de novo 
after coronary occlusion followed by bubble destruction. The left circumflex artery (LCx) 
was completely occluded and contrast echo video intensity (VI) (256 gray scale) of the 
area at risk was examined at control, during NTG (0.01-0.02 mg/kg) and NIC (0.1-0.2 
mg/kg) infusion, The flow volume of left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) and 
mean systemic blood pressure (mBP) was also measured before and after NTG and 
NIC. 
Results: Both NTG (82±21 mmHg to 54±19 mmHg) and NIC (61±18 mmHg to 58±12 
mmHg) reduced mBP significantly in all dogs (p<0.01, respectively). In this setting, the 
alteration of mBP was identical between these vasodilators. However, the increment of 
VI during LCx occlusion was significantly higher during NIC than NTG infusion 
(24.0±14.7 vs 15.5±11.2, p<0.05). LAD flow significantly increased after NIC (12.1 ±6.9 
ml/min to 16,8±14.3 ml/min), while not after NTG (13.7±6.7 ml/min to 14,5±12.6 ml/min). 
Conclusions: Nicorandil will preserve coronary flow volume through micro-collateral cir- 
culation even if the hypotension may be induced by its vasodilating effect. 
1188-58 Accuracy of Intravenous Myocardial Contrast 
Echocardiography for Assessment of lechemic Area of 
the Heart in Mice 
Hi(leo Hiravama. Kazushi Kitamura, Kentsro Ohtani, Jyuri Okazaki, Yasushi Kashiwagi, 
Sachiko Yagura, Tsutomu Toshida, Akiko Iwata, Toshihiko Asanuma, Fuminobu Ishikura, 
Shintaro Beppu, Osaka University, Suita, Japan. 
Background and Purpose: There is no adequate method for evaluating the ischemic 
area of the heart in situ in mice, while this evaluation is indispensable for genetically 
altered mice having cardiac disease, We examined the feasibility of intravenous myocar- 
dial contrast echocardiography (MCE) in mice. 
Methods: Open chest mice (weight 38-41g) were examined before and after coronary 
ligation, MCE in the short axis view was performed using intermittent triggering imaging 
(every 5-10 beats) with high mechanical index (1.6) by SONGS 5500 (Philips) with $12 
probe (5-12MHz), NC100100 (3.3% dilution, 0.02ml) was injected from the jugular vein. 
The non-opacified and whole left ventricular walt areas were measured and its ratio was 
calculated. The ratio was compared with those from Evans Blue stain, 
Results: In each mouse, myocardial opacification in the synergic area and non-opacifi- 
cation in the asynsrgic area was clearly identified. The ratio of non-opacified area 
showed a good correlation with the ratio of non-stained area by Evans blue 
(y=0.93x+0.51, r=0.94). 
Conclusion: Iv MCE is feasible to assess the ischemic area accurately in a mouse. 
Correlation beiween perfusion defects 
by MCE and by Evans Blue stain 
Y = 0.C)3x+0.51 • 
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1188-57 Real-Time Myocardial Contrast Echocardlography 
Reveals Microveseel Recruitment Soon After Coronary 
Occlusion 
Fuminobu Ishikura, Kentaro Ohtani, Hideo Hirayama, Jyuri Okazaki, Yasushi Kashiwagi, 
Sachiko Yagura, Tsutomu Toshida, Akiko Iwata, Hirovuki Kavano. Toshihiko Asanuma, 
Shintaro Beppu, Osaka Universi~ Suit& Japan. 
Background and Aim:Collateral flow at the micro-vessel level is important to salvage the 
myocardium after acute coronary obstruction, although larger collateral vessels are 
observed by coronary angiography. The aim of this study was to elucidate the presence of 
micro-collateral channel by reel-time myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE). 
Methods: Short axis view of the left ventricle was recorded using real4ime imaging by 
Sequoia 512 during infusion of 0.1 ml/min of Optison~ in 17 open-chest dogs. All bubbles 
were destroyed by one-sacond exposure of high acoustic power just after left circumflex 
coronary artery (LCx) occlusion. The territory of LCx was divided into 3 areas (1 Core and 2 
Border zones), and the systolic wall thickening (s-W'l') and contrast echo video intensity 
